Lincoln Lynx Alumni Association – Engraving Project
Fund Raising Activity for the Scholarship Fund

Your Lincoln Lynx
Alumni Association is
undertaking the
“Pavers” project as a
way of honoring LHS
alumni, faculty,
coaches and advisors
who have been part
of Lincoln High
School.

The remodeled Lincoln High School has a new entry way, just to the left of the main
entrance. The new entry way will be paved with bricks that can be engraved. The entry
way (above) can be accessed at any time.
Be a part of the Lincoln Legacy. Join the Alumni Paver Engraving Project.

How do I order the paver?
•

•

•

You can choose to put your name, family name, children’s names (i.e. Jack and Jill Smith),
in memoriam honoring alumni, faculty or advisors who have benefited from attending
Lincoln, or anything as long as it fits within the characters per line across three lines. (No
slang and only English)
Each box represents a character (letter, number, or space). Simply fill out this form and
return along with payment by check made out to: LLAA Paver Fund, Box 31056, Seattle,
WA 98103-1056
Cost for each engraved paver is $75.00. (This is the “early order” fee.)

Please, one order per form.
Your paver-brick (4” X 8”) may include up to three lines of engraving, with a maximum of 15 characters
per line. Please be accurate in your wording here – please double check spelling and spacing. Only one
character per box (spaces count as a character.) Numbers and capital letters from the standard English
alphabet only. No symbols.
All proceeds, beyond engraving expenses, go the LLAA Scholarship Fund.

Lincoln Lynx Alumni Association Paver and Scholarship Fund Project

First ________________Maiden ________________ Last ___________________ Graduation Year _____
Address _____________________________City ________________, State _____ Zip _________ + _____
Phone (__ __ __) __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ Email __________________@ ________________
(*Alumni Paver Format Suggestion: Full name and class year – e.g., Jane Morgan Smith, Class of ’68. If
faculty, advisor, coach – e.g., John Adams, English Teacher, 1950.)
Cost per paver $75.00. Amount enclosed: $_________. (Please, copy this form for additional pavers.)
Make Check to: LLAA Paver Fund, Box 31056, Seattle, WA 98103-1056. Thank you for your contribution.
Contributions are tax deductible. LLAA is a non-profit 501(c)3 corporation. EIN 91-1391294.

For additional information or questions, contact Jack McKay, President, LLAA at (360) 821 9877 or email to:
jmckay@lincolnlaa.org

